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Dear aarr7, 

If tape i2 13e-lly. 	V-:idh it 34 by ocnpvAtion, then it vAy be in dif2trcnt 
category than mperm. 

The law with fiir i that the purchaser of the raw film owns it after exTosure. I 
learned. this whet I paid for some A...rayn ane tv.,en hag to borrow them from the hospOtal 
to Show thew to a doctor. The hospital claimed ca.: raja of the A,..rar, far vhich I'd 
paii, Ur aer the law they were correct, 

Later, in oat- of to a POI suits I filed for supresuee evl&nce, I arguee thin Athout 
refutation by the Qovertment. 

Aa I reueuber aao of the uovou thu Cacvemant i..-du to svoid letting me ser.: thE pictures 
I Wanted tO see otij. to deny -le capiJ of some I woofer), tilkon for Lie, it i that only 
papers ay.: "roore.'0.1. 	_argueti, as i racull, that fila iu not* 

I don't reneribe:,.. if Paul VlTntin: wau he but I think he *Jae. Gesell laas tht juncs, 
I was pro se and beyond y iepth. And Werratig r,_pcesentek; thr U.S. Attorney's orlice. 

But it sec to me teat if tho Demrtmeint of JsUtiee has taker, thc 
only oaperl are records, they nave taken a poaitian that argues against Nixoc't having 
the right to `aka' the to-oz .:3 with him. 

I malt reco_mend Werdig ao an honest man. I earn authentf,cate oppoAte creaentials. 
But if this interests you awl you want to ask 	the suit, w 	 12he reicort 
is Wog Iameth. 

While I i not .know, I maulu iLagine thaA. by now there are or,Al•edento pith vi4eo-
tape that are aa the iah is olth ,:ewspader iiim. 

Audio ta2e Tay bu the same. 

It le my trideratandinr, that evrn tf the 7)110Wrlipber 4, ae:3 	 tbn pictures 
belong to the sp Taper. 

kith iii 	it seasa that nothiw; wIns his, not tne mlichine, not  the tnPe, not there 
why attaaded the machines. 

The hu&O.ng was il.!.cTnI. 	ha !.F.--  not atm any cluestio-t r-iseft about hi-; 	th 
fruit of an 	endeavor. 

As with ;Ia, 	n,-14, 	 1105P7Vor, 
something aonucructive migh.; emerge. Ha7ine; all thc.se tlite jublic -pro2erty toul4 tell 
one hallava 3tory. 

Hope you l'inizned your book up t. e me,-  you wanted,. I had to 44Y lame ,w;Ide too nalaY 
times. The last tine wee when I was in the penultimate chapter, using some ter= versions 
Or his tapes r1.6 The:,  had not bee4U. .JOno tiMet wan required for Ray case voitz. Tonrxisoas 
must have both Nofziger ana Colson there. And some was on another snit cocp1,:;tea took 
vould lilt= to be able to uho:f you 	time soon. There was a time I srouU have believed 
it has nel,sworthy coutent. 	I :air:: learned as t'Jere ars non-person persons, ispo also 
have I learned that there is nonpinews news. 

hopeth-_,  inovit4ble 	 'At) 	4.11 haile,a;v luliL;mauc;(1  
doss not hurt Jots book. That ana all 	crap about ho- the 7r:tee.: diAL ,Ttrk. IP "Lt. bad 
this would have wound up two Sere ago. 

I 	tLa% 	it. to Je fol.Lowea 


